
www.play-time.co.nz
W I N Z  A P P R O V E D

Long Day 8am-6pm  $50
Half Days (limited number) 8am-1pm  $30

Full week 8am-6pm  $240
Suitable for children 5-13 yrs

Children from all schools welcome 

Greenpark School

Roll up today with your wheels 
AND HELMET and bring your 
skills! Have fun navigating the 
courses and ramps with your 
friends and practicing your 
tricks!  We’ll also make our 
own traffic signs and more!

In the kitchen, we’ll be making 
pizza for our 

drive thru 
pizza shop!

What will you create today? 
The Creation tables will be 
laid out with craft resources 
waiting for your imagination! 
Plus will you dare to eat a 

Paint Brush?!  
Play balloon pop and make 

glitter slime and more!

12 - 23 July 2021

- Payment prior to attendance. Late WINZ bookings need to be paid in full before attending.
- 9+ZONE:  9+ age children may book and attend the general daily activity if they prefer, but 

9+ZONE activities are ONLY for children aged 8+. Although an outside provider may 
take children under 8yrs, this age limit has been set by PlayTime.

- Some activities are weather dependent. 
- Activities listed are Enrichment Activities - we try to offer a variety to suit all interests. Children 

are not required to join in, there will usually be other activities to choose from..
- Please name all belongings (clothes, togs, toys etc): if they become lost property, they can be 

returned. PlayTime OSCAR takes no responsibility for misplaced/lost/stolen items.
- Between Sept-April, plse sunblock children before arriving. We’ll apply additional sunblock 

during the day. If special sunblock is required, please send (labelled) with your child.
- Minimum numbers are required for some activties to go ahead as planned.
- For those whose children attend PlayTime, please join our closed Facebook page (ask the Lead 

Supervisor). We try post snippets of the day and lost property etc.  

I M P O R T A N T  I N F O R M A T I O N  

Please read T&C’s before booking (these are agreed to prior to booking). 
Available on aimyPlus and also available on www.play-time.co.nz

To BOOK, go to www.play-time.co.nz Hit any ENROL/BOOK button.
Questions?  Call Thurla 021 1919 222 or email admin@play-time.co.nz

VENUE NUMBER 022 427 5784

HOLIDAY

Please bring every day:  large lunchbox & snacks - refillable water bottle - 
change of clothes / appropriate clothes / appropriate shoes

P r o g r a m m e

Laser Tag @ Tenpin Tga

Picnic fun in July!  Join us 
for a frisbee throwing 

comp and a big game of 
Hide n Seek!  Plus a 

scavenger hunt and more! 
make donuts and waffle 
kebabs, plus a surprise 

challenge!

Be prepared for heaps of 
side-splitting laughter!  
Create your teams and 

then compete in the 
hilarious challenges we’ll 
have ready just for you!  
Will your team be the 

winner?
Plus other activities of 

course!

NZ & TAURANGA OWNED

SUPPORT LOCAL

Do it all yourself today!  
Come and get your 

DIY build on with us!  
Make a dreamcatcher, 

bag tags or key rings and 
DIY lipgloss plus heaps 

more!   
Games and prizes too!  

Make a colourful crayon candle

Arriba Arriba!
Celebrate a Mexican Day 

with fun moustache 
Facepainting and create 

tambourines and cactus art! 
make sombrero cookies and 
what would a Mexican day 

be without a Pinata!
Plus watch Coco The Movie!

Let’s head to Marshalls 
Animal Park - discover 

horses, deer, emus, miniature 
ponies, alpacas!  Feed your 

favourite animals and will you 
dare to fly down the giant 

flying fox!
Includes animal feed  

*Extra $5 for a pony ride too (very 
limited spaces, first in secures space)

Don your aprons and 
come ready to make and 
enjoy some yummy food 
created by you and your 

friends in our kitchen!  
Plus we’ll include some 

cool crafts and fun games 
and even a treasure hunt!
So much awesomeness!  

Will you reach the centre of 
the Maze? PLUS heaps of giant 

games, stilts, rabbits & more!

BYOD - Play “Among Us” in a 
private room under staff control. Yarn wrapped letters

Today we bring to you the 
fast-paced game of 

HUNGERBALL!  
The six-sided inflatable 

arena is sure to keep you on 
your toes!  Each player 
defends their goal and 

attacks at the same time!  
All the fun - all the challenge 

- all the time!
Plus we’ll have heaps of other 

activities of course!

                       Mon 12 July      Tues 13 July         Wed 14 July             Thur 15 July                               Fri 16 July

           Mon 19 July                Tues 20 July                  Wed 21 July                     Thur 22 July                       Fri 23 July+ $5

+ $15

+ $10

OR

+ $15

OR

Laser Tag

+ $15

+ $15

Payment is due prior to starting. WINZ forms to be submitted at least 3 wks 
before starting. Late WINZ bookings need to be paid in full prior to attendance. 
Holiday Programme cancellation / switching days policy: strictly 48hrs in writing 

for credit. This includes last minute bookings once confirmed.

Lumberjax Mini Golf

Motion Entertainment, Rotorua

Weather Dependent - If weather is too bad, 
choose Mini Golf or Laser Tag

Rotorua



www.play-time.co.nz
W I N Z  A P P R O V E DFairhaven School

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
FAQ’s and full T&C’s can be found at www.play-time.co.nz - T&C’s also found on aimyPlus

OTHER IMPORTANT INFORMATION
- Please do not send a sick child to the programme.  If a child becomes unwell during the day, we’ll make the child comfortable and will call a parent/caregiver 

and they may be required to collect their child from the programme.  Please ensure your Emergency Contacts are up to date.
- Please let us know on your aimyPlus profile, or discuss in person with our staff, if your child has any behavioural issues.  PlayTime OSCAR prides itself on our 

behaviour guidance strategies but if behavioural issues arise and children do not respond to our strategies, thus compromising the safety of the group of 
children and staff, your child will be suspended from the programme and you will be asked to collect them immediately.  A refund will not be applicable.  
While we give children freedom within the programme, physical and behavioural boundaries are explained to the children and they apply at all times.  
Children are expected to adhere to these physical & behavioural boundaries as these are in place to keep the group of children safe, happy & engaged.

- Please advise us if your child is taking medication.  Medication forms are available from our staff if required.
- The Privacy Act 2020 applies to any personal information collected by PlayTime Limited.

PAYMENT, CANCELLATIONS / SWITCHING DAYS AND CHANGES TO PROGRAMMING
- Payment is required before attendance (see due date on invoice).  Your child’s space will be confirmed once payment has been received.
- 48 hours’ notice in writing is required for a credit or ‘change of booked day’ request.  This includes absences due to sickness, change of childcare 

circumstances, or if a child needs to be collected from the programme (eg. due to behaviour issues, or feeling sick, or change of mind/child not wanting 
to be left by parents at the programme).  This is because staff are rostered ahead of time, and resources are purchased or bookings are made ahead of 
time, based on the number of children booked.  An enormous amount of planning goes into each day to make each day fun and safe.  This policy also 
applies to late bookings: confirming the booking requires an admin checking staff:child ratio outside of normal office hours and may require additional 
staff to be booked or contacting and changing staff rostered hours on the day. This is an extremely flexible cancellation policy.  

- Some activities are weather dependent and PlayTime OSCAR reserves the right to change the programme without prior notification in this event.  If an activity 
is not able to go ahead due to weather, we will have an alternative programme pre-planned.  A refund of any extra costs (eg. outside provider costs) will 
be issued, but the onsite day charge will still be applicable as usual.

- Winz forms need to be submitted asap - winz requires at least 3 weeks to process forms.  
- Additional fees are included in the invoice.  Children do not need to bring cash to the programme.

OTHER SCHOOL-BASED PROGRAMMES AVAILABLE AT:  
Golden Sands School, Otumoetai Primary School, Greenpark School

COMMUNITY CENTRE-BASED PROGRAMMES AVAILABLE AT:  
Papamoa Sport & Rec Centre, Papamoa Community Centre, Arataki Community Centre, Queen Elizabeth Youth Centre

BOOK NOW!  
www.play-time.co.nz and hit any ENROL/BOOK button or direct link https://play-time.aimyplus.com 

or call Thurla 021 1919 222 or email admin@play-time.co.nz

- All the current Covid-19 regulations at the time will apply in our programmes. 
- 9+ZONE:  9+ age children may book and attend the general daily activity if they prefer, but 9+ZONE activities are ONLY for children aged 9+. Although an 

outside provider (eg. Rocktopia) may take children under 9yrs, this age limit has been set by PlayTime as a privilege for the older children in our group. 
When your child reaches this age, they will also love having the privilege of time to themselves :-) 

- Activities listed are Enrichment Activities - but children are not required to join in; there will be other activities to choose.
- Please name all belongings (clothes, togs, toys etc): if they become lost property, they can be returned. PlayTime OSCAR takes no responsibility for misplaced/

lost/stolen items.
- Please send your child with: - a big packed lunch and morning/afternoon teas
                                                - refillable water bottle
                                                - hat (no hat, no outside play)
                                                - rashie and towel during Dec/Jan holidays
                                                - a change of clothes - it’s a busy day and accidents happen! :-) 
- Between Sept - April:  Please sunblock children before arriving.  We’ll apply additional sunblock during the day.  If special sunblock is required, please send 

(labelled) with your child.                                                       
- Minimum numbers are required for some activties to go ahead as planned.
- For those whose children attend PlayTime, please join our closed Facebook page (ask Lead Supervisor). We post snippets of the day, lost property, news etc.  

HOLIDAY
P r o g r a m m e

NZ & TAURANGA OWNED

SUPPORT LOCAL

Thurla

Thurla
Fairhaven


